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IN THIS ISSUE: Report back from the African Animal Welfare

Conference held in Addis Ababa with insight into the donkey skins trade.

Compassion creates compassion
All animal welfare workers are familiar with the comment “Why don’t you do
something for humans in need? Why are you wasting your time on donkeys
when so many human beings are suffering?”
This implies that compassion is limited and that the energy we spend on
donkeys is energy stolen from human well-being.

Is compassion a resource that can be ‘used up’?
Recent research by Harvard’s Yon Soo Park and Dartmouth
College’s Benjamin Valentino has shown that this is not so.
“Our results demonstrate that support for animal rights strongly
links to support for disadvantaged or marginalized human
populations. For people who embrace a more expansive view of
rights, being human does not appear to be a critical requirement
for deserving at least some rights. For them, animals are people
too.”

can be a herculean task; it seems the best you can do is to help
people to identify it within themselves.”
Compassion provides nourishment and stimulation to the soul
and where it is lacking people tend to take out their anger on
animals. This correlates with the finding that cruelty towards
animals is closely linked to cruelty towards humans. Behaviours
stretch across species: dysfunctional societies can be a tough
environment for animals and people alike. A lesson here is to
cultivate compassion in all interactions.

It is the suffering, not the species, that matters. The desire to
There is hope. Philip says that “sometimes even in the midst
relieve suffering manifests in showing love
of chaotic upbringing where cruelty is seen
to animals and mankind.
Compassion is defined as
as a norm, some people refuse to develop
“a deep awareness of the
Concern for human suffering seems to
in such an environment, rather they evolve
suffering of another, coupled into it with a good sense of compassion;
feed concern for animal suffering, and vice
with the wish to relieve it”.
versa. Compassion is like a muscle and it
they detour into an instinctive decision that
strengthens with use. Perhaps, as we open
completely lifts them out of people that prey
ourselves to witnessing injustice and oppression in one area,
on animals to icons of compassion.”
we become better, not worse, at seeing it elsewhere. We are,
After a visit by disadvantaged children to Eseltjiesrus Donkey
in philosopher Peter Singer’s term, ‘widening the circle of
Sanctuary in South Africa, a youngster was asked what he
compassion’ states the Humane Education Coalition.
remembers about the visit. In a heart-warming moment he
Dr Philip Mshelia observes that “teaching about compassion
spontaneously answered: “Donkeys are people too”.
See https://cpb-us-e1.wpmucdn.com/sites.dartmouth.edu/dist/b/1324/files/2019/06/Park-and-Valentino-HRQ-Animals-are-People-Too.pdf
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African donkey care solutions
Sibanye Animal Welfare
& Conservancy Trust
(Zimbabwe)

Sibanye was founded by Alfred Sihwa
after realising that there was no culture
of caring about animal welfare in his
community.

Bam Animal Clinics (Uganda)

Eastern Uganda is very hilly with a poor road network.
Here donkeys are used to transport food, firewood and
water in the Kween district. Bam Animal Clinics is busy
training 20 donkey owners to make sisal sack saddles for their
donkeys to prevent wounds caused by poor or no harnessing.
Sisal sack saddles are easy to make, durable, and very effective
at cushioning the back of the donkey and the base of the tail
from abrasions and cuts. Bam will supply sisal sacks, wooden
sewing needles, knives, dry thatching grass and nylon sewing
thread. A total of 100 saddles will be made.

Sibanye is the first organisation to promote animal welfare and
hold mobile clinics in the Lupane district to educate community
members about providing for their animals. They will provide
rabies and distemper vaccinations, treat wounds and infections,
and provide other care as needed.

Currently there is no doctor at the local veterinary department,
so Sibanye negotiated with a veterinarian from Lupane State
University to help conduct the clinics. Before each mobile
clinic, Sibanye will present lessons on the welfare of dogs, cats
and donkeys in schools, reaching 500-650 children between the
ages of 8 and 16 years old.

Mwamfumba MultiPurpose Co-Operative
Animal Welfare Society
(Zambia )

around the village, provide work opportunities and improve
donkey welfare.
In addition the Trust is making donkey-friendly harnesses with
removable cushions, which are easy to fit and adjustable.

Animal-Kind International supports animal rescue and
protection organisations, with a focus on Africa. AKI
awarded grants for 2019, including the two mentioned
above, as projects focussing on donkey welfare.
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An Interlinked Approach

A highlight of donkey related presentations from the third African Animal
Welfare Conference held in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia, in September 2019.
Conference Organisers were Africa Network
for Animal Welfare (ANAW) in partnership
with the UN Environmental Agency

Approximately 200 people of 33 nationalities attended this important conference. This included representatives of political parties
and the UN. A number of presentations and discussions focussed specifically on donkeys and the skins trade. Amongst other topics
addressed were One Health and the achievement of Sustainable Development Goals. Image:Simon Pope.

All presentations are available at www.aawconference.org
ANIMAL WELFARE,
SOCIO-ECONOMIC AND
LEGAL ANALYSIS OF
DONKEY SLAUGHTER AND
SKIN TRADE IN KENYA

Tikobane Trust (Zimbabwe)

This organisation has developed a rocket stove-making
program. The stoves are made using clay, cow manure and
ashes. They use small twigs which burn efficiently and
release less smoke than traditional open fires.
This also eliminates the need for heavy loads of firewood
transported by donkeys. To re-educate the firewood traders the
Trust has developed a cart manufacturing initiative.
These light-weight carts can meet all the transport demands

Animals, Environment and Sustainable
Development in 21st Century Africa

Volunteers notify community members of the locations and
dates of the clinics and the benefits of caring for their animals.
They will engage Village Heads to discuss with villagers the
importance of animal welfare, especially for dogs, cats, and
donkeys. The mobile clinics will target communities that
share boundaries with national parks since dogs with rabies or
distemper present a risk to wildlife.

Donkey owners who own more than five donkeys, are selected
and will be taught as future trainers for their communities.
These often are business people who rent their donkeys out
to the community. These trainees, before hiring out a donkey,
will in turn train their customers on proper harnessing. These
influential people will be champions in training the broader
community about donkey care. This will include asking donkey
owners who work at food markets to monitor the use of the
sisal sack saddles and to continue training others on how to
make them. In addition, these saddles are also sold to donkey
owners at the food markets.

This Co-Operative educates village
communities in harness making and
modification of carts, ploughs, harrows
and other equipment. This is to ensure
that such tools are appropriate for the
animal and the task. In addition they provide deworming,
wound treatment, replacement of inappropriate harnesses and
yokes and also provide supplementary feeding and welfare
interventions to abused donkeys.

The African Animal Welfare Conference

Making the base of the clay rocket-stove where the twigs will go.
Inset: A clay rocket-stove set up for boiling water.
Animal Aid Abroad is based in Australia and
is dedicated to improving the lives of working
animals. They are active in Africa and supported
these two initiatives.

Dr Solomon
Onyango,
partner of
the WTG in
Kenya and
representative
of the World
Organisation
for Animal Health in Kenya concerning
the topic of animal welfare, presented
the results of a study by WTG. This
compared the welfare status of the
donkeys at the slaughterhouses in Kenya
versus welfare status of working donkeys.

A comparison of the contribution to
livelihood and revenue between the two
groups of donkeys was included.
Slaughterhouse comparisons
Quantitative analyses showed that more
donkeys in poor welfare were found at
slaughterhouses, than in the working
populations. Body condition score was
of great concern at slaughterhouses, as
were harness related sores and lameness.
Handling and human-donkey interactions
were worst at the slaughterhouses despite
the fact that it is a controlled environment.
This clearly shows the assumption that
working donkeys’ welfare is worse and
they are better off being slaughtered, is
erroneous.
The study concluded that working
donkeys earn more revenue, support

more livelihood, and support more
SDGs related to youth and gender
empowerment, than donkeys destined
for the slaughterhouses. Trade in donkey
meat has no positive impact on food
security in Kenya. The revenue from the
skins trade does not compensate for the
exploitation it causes.

“There is the need to relook
and even ban this donkey
slaughter trade and also
acknowledge that working
donkeys are a key pillar
in supporting the socioeconomic needs of the
people.” Dr Onyango
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The African Animal Welfare Conference
COMMUNITY
INTERVENTIONS ON
DONKEY SKIN TRADE
OPPORTUNITIES AND
CHALLENGES IN KENYA

Samuel Theuri of Brooke East Africa
and Eston Murithi of KENDAT reported
on ways that communities were meeting
the challenges of the skins trade in
Kenya in their presentation Community
Interventions on Donkey Skin Trade
Opportunities and Challenges in Kenya.
“The Donkey skin trade
affects the realisation of the
ambitious SDG vision, and it
is futile to discuss anything
else around donkey welfare
if we consider that we could
have no donkeys in the
near future. That is why it is
critical to discuss and act on
the donkey skin trade.”

With the loss of working donkeys in a
household, adolescent girls, pregnant
women and mothers with small children
bear the greatest burden in undertaking
transport of water and other necessities.
This impacts negatively on their health.
Persons with disabilities and the elderly

who have lost their donkeys suffer
the most. The reduction of donkey
populations means the available
donkeys are overworked leading to
welfare issues.
Community Interventions
• Construction of secure shelters near the
living houses.
• Integration of donkeys with other
livestock and guarding them day and
night.
• Community policing and leveraging
security mechanisms. • Addressing
breeding barriers – restocking female
donkeys, improve care and protection of
pregnant donkeys and foals.
Community actions include advocacy
and lobbying for a ban on the export of
donkey skins and associated products
from Kenya and smuggling of donkeys
into Kenya. Donkey owners are
reinforcing their advocacy and lobbying
for the closure of donkey abattoirs
through the formation of National
Network of Donkey Owners (NaNDO).
The communities, civil
society organizations and
their supporters are calling
for a ban on the export of
donkey skins and associated
products from Kenya and a
crackdown on cross border
smuggling of donkeys into
Kenya for their skins.
This is not easy but it has to
happen given the profound
effects that the trade has on
the communities.

The African Animal Welfare Conference

BIOSECURITY AND
DISEASE RISKS OF THE
DONKEY SKIN TRADE A GLOBAL PERSPECTIVE
The presentation by
Getachew Mulugeta
(DVM, MVM,
PhD), Senior Global
Researcher, Consultant
at The Donkey
Sanctuary noted the
dangers of the lack of
effective biosecurity
measures.
Disease risks of the skins trade are not
considered sufficiently in the current
uncontrolled situation. Donkeys are not
covered by livestock development polices
to contain the diseases. Free movement of
animals occurs across the countries and
borders with no movement restrictions or
quarantine measures in place.
Biosecurity and public health
concerns include:
• Donkeys are transported to
slaughterhouses indiscriminately
irrespective of their health status
• No inspection of donkeys in the lairage
or collection point before slaughtering
• No attempt is made to segregate
sick animals; all are slaughtered
indiscriminately together
• Animals died in lairage are not inspected
to determine the cause, rather only
skinned disposing the carcasses
• Slaughterhouses in many countries are
operating unhygienically
• Inappropriate carcass disposal.

Image: George Murago
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Implications of
the Donkey Hide
Trade for Ethiopia
was presented by
Alemayehu H/
Mariam, Head
of Programme
Development at

Brooke Ethiopia.
Donkeys are the victims of myths and
beliefs, and now also of the skins trade.
Further victims are the people who
depend on their donkeys for survival,
particularly women who end up
performing the work that the donkeys did.

Our children need to be able to love,
work with, and have a life with donkeys.

rate is five times higher than the
population growth rate. That means
that there could be no donkeys beyond
the year 2022. This projection is
based on the assumption that the donkey
reproduction and slaughter rate remain
constant. This assumption may not be
valid because of indiscriminate slaughter,
hence disruption of the reproductive rate.
Records from the slaughterhouses show
that 37.7% slaughtered were female
(reduces number of females reproducing)
and 27.3% of the females were pregnant

DO THE MATH!
Donkey population
growth rate

= 1%

Donkey population
being slaughtered

DONKEY USE AND
RESILIENCE BUILDING
IN SOMALILAND
Presented by The
Brooke and VSF
Germany by Maurice
Kiboye, Country
Director of VSF
Germany.
The Brooke and VSFGermany work together to improve the
health and welfare of working donkeys in
the poor and marginalized urban and periurban households in Borama and Hargeisa
Districts in that country.
In Somaliland donkeys comprise 61.6%
of working animals, 80% of working
donkeys support people’s livelihoods with
about 792 000 people relying on working
donkeys.

= 5%

Rural women are most affected by the
loss of donkeys as transport partners.
Our donkeys are diminishing
by 3 000 or more a day.

THE STATUS OF DONKEY
SLAUGHTER IN KENYA
& ITS IMPLICATIONS ON
COMMUNITY LIVELIHOODS
This collaborative
study by Kenya
Agricultural and
Livestock Research
Organisation
(KALRO), the
Directorate of Veterinary Services, the
United States International University and
Kenya National Bureau of Statistics was
led by Tabby Karanja-Lumumba and
produced some alarming information.

Protests against donkey theft are frequent.
Sweets or donkeys?
Are these sweets worth making communities suffer?
National demand for Ejiao in China requires almost
four million donkey skins every year.

IMPLICATIONS OF THE
DONKEY HIDE TRADE
FOR ETHIOPIA

Findings of the study
The donkey population growth rate
is 1.04% per year. At the registered
slaughterhouses the annual donkey
slaughter rate is 5.1%. This slaughtering

(400 foals were terminated prematurely).
Serious concerns also exist regarding the
method of slaughter. If only 25% of the
301 977 donkeys slaughtered were
assumed to be working donkeys which are
generating income for their owners,
the income lost was 15 times more
than the value of donkey meat and skin
exported.

Recommendations
Regulate donkey slaughter
until a donkey breeding or
multiplication programme has
been put in place.
An audit of the donkey value
chain to ascertain compliance
with set rules and regulations
including importation laws to
curb cross-border smuggling
and slaughter of pregnant
donkeys.
Community sensitization on
impacts of donkey slaughter
on their livelihoods.

Educating donkey owners about the need
for donkeys to express normal behaviour
is part of the training conducted by VSF.

UNDER THE SKIN REPORT
PRESENTATION
Dr Otieno Mtula,
Campaigns & Advocacy
Manager at The Donkey
Sanctuary, Kenya, presented
the comprehensive report
on the skins trade and the
global impact.This report
is available in the Donkeys for Africa
library on our website. (A revised edition
is in preparation.)

Read the press release from TDS at
www.thedonkeysanctuary.org.uk/news/
africa-animal-welfare-conference-issueswarning-over-skin-trade/
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The African Animal Welfare Conference

Donkey welfare in Ghana

Reflections

The Ghana Society for the Protection & Care of Animals is a partner organization
of Animal-Kind International and is also funded by SPANA. The organisation is
run by volunteers and offers the only formal Humane Education programmes.

Donkeys for Africa obtained comment from Daniela Schrudde, Programme Manager at
the Welttierschutzgesellschaft e.V. (WTG) in Berlin and Simon Pope, Rapid Response &
Campaigns Manager at The Donkey Sanctuary in Sidmouth who attended the conference.

www

Enough is enough!

GhanaSPCA/

to halt the trade now
for three years. This
is the first moment
that I’ve really
felt a collective
and unanimous
African voice saying
“Enough is Enough”
to the donkey skin
trade. Delegates
Simon at the conference in Addis Ababa.
were indignant and
of November, with a view to creating
angry that such
a resolution to curb if not curtail the
an important livelihood asset was being
placed at risk through the unregulated and trade. The Donkey Sanctuary will be in
attendance, armed with our new campaign
Over the three days and at its conclusion,
unsustainable trade.
document, a completely new version of
the donkey skin trade was discussed
our “Under The Skin” report which lifted
more than any other issue, and (most
A powerful regional body, the
the lid on the trade and its impacts when
importantly) high-level
Intergovernmental
it was first released nearly three years ago.
action for next steps
Authority on
“ The resolve and
was being planned
Development (IGAD)
determination shown by
As campaigners, we know that there will
while the conference
was motivated by
so many people in that
be as many setbacks as there are little
was still in progress.
the debate and as a
conference hall in Addis
victories on the road to achieving our
direct result will hold
gave me a great deal of
goals.”
I’ve been working
a conference in East
renewed optimism and
on The Donkey
Africa at the end
hope.”
Sanctuary’s campaign
Simon Pope:
“You can imagine
the many issues and
concerns discussed,
raised and debated
during a three-day
conference on animal welfare in Africa.
Intensification of farming, wildlife crime,
bushmeat. So while we hoped that we
could give the hundreds of delegates an
insight into the crisis being caused by the
donkey skin trade in Africa, we didn’t
quite expect it to have such an impact.

davidnyoagbe@gmail.com
(233-21) 0244-254-186
(233-21) 0208-352-315

Laws need to be enforced

Daniela Schrudde:
“The attention given
to the donkey skins
trade at the conference
showed it was apparent
that the existing animal

“ Work done by
NGOs like the WTG is
important.
Spreading information
creates awareness of the
problem.”

As there are not enough
donkeys left for the
trade in many parts of
the continent, especially in East Africa,
donkeys are being stolen cross-nationally
and either skinned on-site and then
transported to Kenyan slaughterhouses or
transported to the slaughterhouses - all
to meet the number of donkeys needed to
satisfy the export markets’ demand.
The decision of Kenya to allow four
donkey slaughterhouses also undermines
the decisions of neighbouring countries
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While the attending
representatives of
relevant governments
kept stating that
there is hope to meet
China’s demand for donkey skin gelatine
(Ejiao) by creating a sustainable breeding
program for donkeys, this is not a
sufficient goal-orientated approach.
We believe that pressure coming from
the local communities is the only way to
change the governments’ approach and
to result in a strict ban of donkey-based
exports to China.”

GSPCA is active in the Greater Accra region, the most densely
populated area in Ghana, as well as in the Volta region in the
south eastern part of the country. Since February 2019 Ghana
SPCA has extended its operation to the Upper East Regions
of Ghana, where donkeys are a source of livelihood for
communities.
Animal welfare legislation exists in Ghana with transgressions
clearly specified. However, because the legislation is almost 60
years old the fines and enforcement are outdated and seldom
applied.

Donkeys are tethered outside their owners’ homes to restrain
their movement until they are needed again. They have no
shelter and are left in the rain and sun. In the rainy season
donkeys are confined to prevent them grazing in crops. It is
often the responsibility of children to tether donkeys at safer
sites. Here humane education can play a role.
Donkeys are slaughtered once they appear ill, or sold to butchers
to meet financial obligations. Most donkey owners are poor
and the temptation to eat the carcass exists. This is a potential
biosafety concern.

Donkeys in Ghana
The donkey population in the country is estimated at about
12 000. Donkeys work mainly as traction animals with
agricultural use peaking in the rainy season which is May to
December. The average life span of a donkey is estimated at 15
to 18 years.
Veterinary services are available mainly in the larger centres.
The rural areas are less well serviced, with limited mobile
clinics. There donkey owners are inclined to see their animals
as resistant to diseases or problems, and they often consider
veterinary services too expensive to use.

Attitudes
Donkeys are seen as working animals. During festivals
and market days donkey meat is sold. The meat is smoked,
mislabelled as bush meat and transported to southern parts of
Ghana. The skins trade has added to the woes of the donkey.
Undesignated slaughter sites and poaching is also on the rise.

General care
Few donkey owners try to provide feed and health care. Health
challenges arise from inadequate housing and feeding, worm
infestation, and poor harnessing causing skin lesions.

on whether to prohibit
the export of donkey
products.

Images: Aluizah Amasaba Abdul-Yakeen.

protection laws in the
affected countries are not
being applied or followed
thoroughly because of
economic interests.

https://www.ghanaspca.org

GSPCA Humane Education students from Zebilla Junior High
School (Bawku West district, Upper East Region of north Ghana)
being taught in the field about donkey care.

Motor Kings take work from donkeys
The presence of tricycles (known
as a motor king) has reduced the
demand for working donkeys.
However it is only a privileged
few that can afford the services
of such a motor king.

GSPCA and Zebilla Junior High School Humane Ed students
sponsored a community vet clinic in Kukuruzua, southwest of
Zebilla. 112 donkeys were de-wormed and wounds were treated
(100 dogs were vaccinated against rabies, as well).
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Breeching

So often attention is given only
to the “front end” of the harness,
by providing suitable design and
materials for the donkey’s chest area
to give traction. Don’t forget the
brakes!
Breeching is important for stability
and to prevent injury when the cart
has to stop. The breeching has to be
made of an appropriate material that won’t cut into
the donkey, sit at the correct part of the hind-quarters and be
neither too tight nor too loose. See Pg 22 – 25 of The Good
Harness Guide in our library.

Also watch the video below from SPANA at
https://youtu.be/BwTFkG8TGlg

Say Hee Aahhhh!

The Clinical Companion of
Donkey Dentistry is a new reference
book for professionals produced as part
of a series of specialist books that will
complement The Clinical Companion
of the Donkey. It enables The
Donkey Sanctuary to share their vast
knowledge and experience to improve
the health and welfare of donkeys
globally.
Download your copy from https://www.thedonkeysanctuary.
org.uk/what-we-do/for-professionals/
resources/clinical-companion-dentistry/

Donkey Quiz
TEST YOUR WORKING DONKEY KNOWLEDGE

A lighter moment
Donkey meets
technology
Donkeys are curious:
this one was fascinated
by Vivaldi being played
from a speaker on
top of the pole. Most
animals love listening
to calm music, donkeys
included.

From the editor

Research has shown that donkeys
earn more revenue and contribute
more to the well-being of their
owners while they are alive and
working, than donkeys destined
for slaughter. In compiling this
issue of our newsletter, I became
aware again of the tireless work and
advocacy taking place across Africa.
Yes, there is poor welfare, ignorance
and abuse, but there is also an
enormous amount of good being
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Q: From what age can a donkey be made to work?
A1: - As soon as it is strong enough
A2: - From age of four to five years
A3: - From age of two years
Email your answer to editor@donkeysforafrica.org
In Issue 13 we
asked what weight a
healthy donkey with
a proper harness
and cart can pull.
The answer is twice
its own body weight
on even ground.

done for donkey welfare.
It is up to us to ensure that there is
more that is good and right, than
there is wrong. The names of many
people appear in this newsletter, but
there are hundreds more that are
not mentioned. We believe that bad
situations can be turned around into
good. That is why we are involved
with Donkeys for Africa. Take
inspiration from the projects and
people that we feature, and believe

that you make a difference too.
We acknowledge your work.
editor@donkeysforafrica.org
www.donkeysforafrica.org
Donkeys-for-Africa

